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Date rape a danger for South Asian women
by Gurbir Jolly fi_ . , ,
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South Asian students are finding ways to face rector of Dixie Rlnnr Neioht^ n. r South Asian victims of date rape have heard, arranged marriaees

zr„o" rr.!b°a.ttds-ni un >°-r ™,y3r”„bin Ik a8 ‘S trad?tl°nally discoura«ed Students. hZTySmC’ 10 DMe student debate for February, and Sou* Asian
ZSrZSZ Ÿrian CiUlt.UreS’Dmany WOmen 016 victim is to blame then there’s no wJrÏsülT odteÎs^reTw studenls discuss ^ues in their commu-
Ba^l^Shfill ! ?• PaklStan and need 10 tidte legal action, no need to risk spoil- give me what I warn Til ten v ’ T t°U ”ity’ like date raP«. in the recently founded

a*-»—.F* L.-SaE’"' *-*-*-1—i«—ta
of (tote rape. Most South Asian women interviewed be nJ£ï£Z£iVdemWhkh °bstructs com- These larger events expose the community

Since conventional restrictions on dating lieved that South Asian men who Tner^v ^ T P%WtS m?sludents 18 not to issues which women may feel uncomfort
women ^farmarrtoo ^nty of SoUth Asian face far less community pressure tha/female/ yeïstudint 88 sts Raman Grewal- a able discussing with parents individually, said
women, for marnages which will be arranged can exploit a woman’s fear of judgment and ^ Rajit Khanna. president of York’s United In-
or semi-arranged, those assaulted on secret punishment from her community 8 Many South Asian students agree, believing dian Students,
dates may fear judgment from their family or “Sneakinc around V . problems involving dating and date rape can be
community for leading a “deceptive” and “re- your parents nuts a Smuh A 8Uyan ym.810 faced when parents and students share perspec- 
bellious” lifestyle. your parents, puts a South Asian woman in a lives as a community.

“Tt’o i .i vulnerable position. South Asian men knowI. . . loathsome case of blaming the Wc- the, can eaUlhe shoe, In tbe«t si“3x3d

“A daughter is raised to behave like a devi 
[goddess], and it’s tough for her to deal with 
family expectations if she’s been raped [on a

Last year the United Indian Students at York 
produced a play — for both parents and stu-

to win support. The senate ex
ecutive was instead given the 
responsibility of creating a 
policy but did not follow 
through.

“I assumed that what they 
were discussing was a perma
nent arrangement in place for 
Women ’ s Remembrance Day, 
and then it disappeared,” said 
Kanya-Forstner.

York’s Women’s Centre 
and the federation introduced 
this year’s proposal, which was 
supported by York’s Advisor 
to the President on the Status 
of Women, the Graduate Stu
dent Association, both student 
representatives on the board 
of governors, York's Advisors 
for the Race and Ethnic Rela
tions Centre and the Sexual 
Harassment and Complaint 
Centre, the Canadian Federa
tion of Students, and the 
senate’s student caucus.

To commemorate the 
deaths of the 14 women,
Queen’s University cancels 
classes for the entire day.

Anyone interested in help- 
5 *ng to organize events for 

Women's Remembrance Day 
can attend a meeting on Thurs
day November 5 in the

continued on page 4

Students persuade York Senate 
to cancel classes for vigil
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Students won’t have to skip 
classes to attend a Dec. 4 vigil 
in memory of 14 women killed 
at L’Ecole Polytechnique three 
years ago.

York’s Senate, its academic 
body, decided recently to can
cel classes from 12:30 to 1:30 
so students, faculty and teach
ing assistants would be free to 
take part in the annual 
Women’s Remembrance Day 
event.
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safety of the women who come 
here to learn. I’m not con
vinced we are committed to 
accessibility,” said Nikki 
Gershbain, president of stu
dent federation, in an appeal to 
senators last month.

Gershbain cited examples 
of threats to female students at 
universities, including a Sep
tember incident at York where 
a man shouted “Long live Marc 
I-epine. All the 15,000 women 
at York should be killed.” in 
front of a bookstore line up.

Although no one voted 
against the proposal to cancel 
classes for an hour on Dec. 4, 
many faculty members com
plained there wasn’t enough 
advance notice.

“It’s not fair to students and 
those planning courses,” Prof.
Sydney Kanya-Forstner told
ïejrlng- J WeuWan1t !° ! dents at York University.
it DroDerT^shmdrl he ___ , , ,.rrrcû^* S Clubs representing both groups have offices Nitsis, a member of the club.
nrmnrpH in dn a few paces away from each other in the Student "Why should we [have to do that]1 This is alÏÏSS' prompted to disclose a personal ‘IZS *~ **”*«*

York registrar Gene Denzel expenence in order to convince feel safe going to school?’she During a club fair in September a group of arerimplytryhlg to e^press^frertnto™*
Pr°" Ïe ZT °f imp0rtance °f Chai said steps have to eight Greek students spent over an hour afthe GreeStudeLfn the Hellenic Students Asso-

posaf Denzel said he was con- they.g.l, be taken m order for women to Macedonian table arguing with Chris dation at York say they feel Macedonia
wmSt?fat,Ca,nTin8'ClaSSeS AsaWomanwl;ohas^ feel safe about organizing in Boseovsk,, a Macedonia^ Students Associa- territorial aims towards Greece 
would affect students oppor- a survivor of sexual assault on the face of violence. tion member ,.rw, , ... CT U1 ,,
tUn’?«s1a<rfnds . i ^SsïaSLTÆT’ “An hour off so women cân “They kept asking me questions about what of Greater Macedonia stowtg^ofNoîZ

Fees and funds are largely I find . frustiating to listen to empower themselves, mourn I considered [to be Macedonian], I told them Greece annexed That is an insult,” says N.cho-
centred around classroom thoughtless, by the wayjustifi- and deal with the reality is not that we are not a political organization but a las Parakatis, a member of the Hellenic club
leaT8’, . cations for not supporting [the a lot to ask, said Chai. social one, trying to promote our heritage," and a member of the group that spoke to

Michèle Chai, a vice-presi- cancellation of classes], said A similar proposal was in- Boseovski said last month. Boseovski
“They were more or less telling us that we
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MacLean blasts off
Canadian aatronaut and York alumnua Steve 

S Women’s Centre. MacLean geta ready for the apace shuttle last month.

I Macedonian, Greek students in 
| cultural tug-of-war on campus
e by Susan 0'Flinn
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shouldn’t have that right.”
After the incident, some Macedonian club 

of space ^separate Greek and Macedonian stu- members felt the booth needed to be staffed by
more than one person. This angered Mirka

Over two thousand years of history and 30 feet

dent of the federation, was a visibly angry Chai. traduced last year, but failed
continued on page 5


